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THE NEWS IN VERMONT.

MATTERS OF INTEREST IN OUR OWN

STATE.

liltti-iitlt'i- i County.
i ssi:x jrxrrtox.

J. II Vlli-- bus sold Ills buy gelding (by
Patchen to .Mr. Smith of Hhodu Island
forf.'no. Mr. Smith purchased six of the
best lwises in Kssex and thu adjoining
town- -

VVKsTroiSII.

The patrons of thu creameries received
71) cunts iff cwt. for their milk through
the month of July. . . . it. 11. (row is build-
ing an addition to his house A swarm
of beis lias taken possession of an unu-e- d

chimney in thu house, of Mis. Holmes,
and adapt their work to their habitation
as readily as though the architect had
planned it in reference to their abode
.Mr. and Mrs. (! C. Jackson of Chicago
are visiting friends here alter an absence
of 15 years.

sm.l.m ux.
Mrs, Mary McKenzle, wife of Michael

Ml Ku.zie, ho died on Monday last, aged
IW years was mourned by many relations
and neighbors. She was an honest, hard-
working woman who came to this country
with her husband about 35 years ago, and
together they have accumulated a good
proper Hie leaves behind live sons and
one duiuhter; also 30 grandchildren. Her
live sons and a grandson were her pall
bearers. The remains were followed to
the grave by her sons, their wives and 311

grandchildren, witli a great many near
relatives and friends. The procession to the
Cathedral at IHirllngton numbered 153
carriagts.

rssnx .irsTTiox.
The 1 im which supplies water for the

paper mill and grist null has jtist been
thoroughly ovel hauled and repaired in
f:ood sliape. In consequence both mills

to shut down for two weeks. They
have commenced to run ngfdn on full
force Our village was visited Saturday
night bv some scamps. They must have
come from out of town, for we do not be-

lieve we have anyone at home capable of
doitii, such mean tilings. They llred pistols
Into houses, and in one case the ball passed
hi throii-j- h a window and lodged in the
ceiling i ppo.site. They tore down a large
plleot wood belonging to .Mr. i'laee,

throwmgthum into gardens
and against houses and scattering them

granite shaft was tipped over in M. S. Sny-
der's yard, breaking a marble slab and
some small marble markers, doing quite
a good deal of damage. They had a team
and came, into the village on the
Winooski road. Several people heard
a team and men shouting that night,
which is believed 'o be the party. ..
C. G. Williams und wife have gone to
Canada camping.... F. P. Sawyer and
family returned from camp Saturday....
Several of our people are at the Morris-vill- e

campmeeting. . .Miss Theressn Shean
is teaching in VillistO!i....Kmina Cota is
to teach this fall in South Hurlington.
Clara Williams takes the place vacated
by her sister Lottie, as assistant teacher
in Mornsville academy.

INDEIIIIII.L.
Service and the holy communion are to

lie celebrated in Calvary (Kpiscopal)
church, village of riiderhilf, on Sunday.
Aug. 2'.lth, nt four p. jn. Any coutribu- -

t1 jus for diocesan missions will then be
thanktully received.

S. A Hale and T. M. Graves are home
from California. They are the Ilrt to
return or me party irom tins town....!1.
Mullen sold a line horse Saturday to city
purchasers... Whipple of the custom
house lias nearly completed an excellent
barn to replace the one recently burned
... 'l lie Saratoga excursion was well pa-
tronized here, over 130 tickets being sold
... our cornet baud is niaK lug good pro-

gress. We expect "lawn concerts" from
them soon. ..Ira Hawley and wife, with
lriends from northern Vermont have gone
to Saratoga tor a week s rest and vacation
....Mrs. Mann mid daughters have join
ed the camp at Thompson's Point for a
few days. Your correspandent made a
mistake last Thursday. There has been
no attempted "boycott" of any place of
uusiuess in our village, jsut tuu spoKes
man of the rum element here has attempt
ed to boycott the Union church temper
ance meetings which are held once in two
months hv a scandalous article, published
in the ( I'l'Unden llcportcr of August 11.
The art ie was thoroughly false, and full
of vile md low insinuations against the
best people of our villageand was prompt
ly met u the licjiurter of August IS by
a earn over me signature ot a large nuin
ber of uur best men stating that the urti
cle was grossly malicious, cowardly and
untrue Thsre are Indications that tlii
community will not quietly allow the sale
ot liuuirs miicn longer, a working turn
jierauce sentiment is growing here . . . Mr.
T. M Graves, who has just leturned Irom
L allloi ma, was presented wlule then
with a handsome gold watch bv Mrs.
Clarke and daughters, relatives ior whom
lie lias ocen acting several years as ad
minis! rator and guardian.

mxnsiiuiiGii.
Mr John Weed and wife of Washing

ton, D. C, arc visiting at the old Weed
homi'sUad, now occupied by Mr. K. I).
Wee 1 and his sister Elizabeth.... I'. J.
Mm phy is spending a fortnight at home
aftirnn absence on the road of six months
. . Ir ami .Mrs. K. M. 1'l.ivk- - ol Vine
ior are tliogutstsol Mrs. II. M. Hull
.. drs. Ptrry and her daughter, Miss
lielV right from Chicago, are visiting
--mii ime it. I,. w iiison.,...Mr. ttoiiin .m
IjIvi i more, formerly of this town has lo
cated with his family In Corry, I'a., where
ho ha a position m the dry goods store of
his bri titer, Hay Livcrmore. . . . Last Wed-
nesday n game ot base ball was played
here between the Hinesburgh and Sturks-bor- o

nines. The Hinesburghs won, 21 to
10.... Mr. L. X. Purteh is in Shelburn. . . .

The remains of William If. Lawrence of
Shelburn, who died Sunday morning at
tt o'clock, will be burled In Green Mount
Cemetery In Hurlliigtou on Tuesday.

CH.Uil.OTTK.

Mr Josiali KlchofXow York city has
lately been visiting at Messers. John
Holmes and Sons, the well known and

orchardlsts of this vicinity. Mr.
Hlcli Is of tlio llrm of DeLoug, Mayer Ai

Co., Now York, who represent In this
country the llrm of J. C. Houghton tc Co.,
npplu receivers at Liverpool and Loudon,
Kngland, with agencies at Glasgow, Hull
and Hrlstol. Mr. Hlch has travelled
through our Chainplaln Valley, and taken
the mimes of large apple growers, with a
view to nostlntr them wceklv bv telcm-nnl- i

In regard I) the apple market, The
Mesbers, Holmes shipped in largo qtiuntl- -

tics direct, to Jliuse Ftifllsli mirlli. Inut
season, and wero much pleased with their
dealings. LiberalI payments came prompt
ly for shipments sent on from New York.

This Information may tend to break up
the apple buying monopoly that has long
obtained in this section, by which fanners
have often been forced to part with their
fruit nt from .5(1 cents to $1 25 per barrel
less than they might have received witli a
more thorough knowledge of markets and
prices, or more simple honesty on the part
ot buyers.

.ii:i!tciio ii:nti!i:.
Dr. Geo. 11. Packard of Hartford, Conn.,

is visiting the old homestead now occupied
by his brother, II. W. Packard. .. .There
Is to be a lawn party at thu' residence of
M. II. Cliapin Thursday evening. All are
Invited.... School in the Morse district
beuaii this week. School in district Xo. 1

will begin Sept. 0th, with Miss Kvu Ford
as teacher.. ..An client Is being made to
get tin a school tu the academy with K.
Frntik Garvin of Kssex as teacher. It is
hoped lie will meet with encouragement
siillicient to Induce him to give it a trial.
There used to lie a prosperous school here
50 years ago, and why not now ? There Is
not a better location in the State.

11'iI.KiN.
Miss Kmma Stevens has returned to

Goddard Seminary. Miss Winnis Stack-pol-

has gone to the Methodist seminary
mid Miss Carrie Ilayden is to attend the
Green Mountain seminary at Wnterbiiry
Centre.... Mr. and Mrs. Perley Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. M V. Ilayden. Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Hall have returned from Malletts Hay
where they were camping last week. .. .

Miss mien McCoy is to teacli a select
school at West Holton this fall. ....Mr.
Henry Church of West Holton has gone to
Middlesex to remain some ten days....
Mrs. Truman Church, formerly ot this
town is quite sick at her home in Middl-
esex.... Mrs. Carl Stevens has gone to the
Mary Fletcher hospital for treatment.

i:ast tiiAW.orn:.
Foxes are proving very destructive to

turkeys. ..Mrs. Wooster and Miss S. A.
Wooster start this week for Chicago,
where they will remain several weeks
Here are two apple on your correspond-
ent's desk, of last year's crop, from a cel-

lar in Furrisburgh. They are sound, llrm
and well llavored... Mr. K. II. Converse,
and ids mother, Mrs. Hicks are running
very successfully a piivate cheese factory
at their F.lmwood farm this season. The
work is 'ill done on strictly scieiitillc prin-C'ple-

with the best appliances and the
cheese nrodticed of the finest duality.. .

Mr. Mvron Hosford will have handsome
returns from his cranbetry plantation this
.eason.lt trusts do not inieilere .Miss
Helen Willoughby, will teach in one ot
tlie departments of Hinesburgh graded
school this fall and winter. Miss Wil-
loughby is a graduate of liandolph Nor
mal scliool. and lias a good reputation as a
speaker in our bust district schools.

.ii;i:k no.

The village schools will commence Mon
day, September 0.... The selectmen will
meet on baturday tlie -- stn to revise and
correct the voting list ...Henry M. Hus
ton of Moira. N. ..a former resident ot
this village, Is very low with Hright's dis- -

se ol tlie Kidneys. ... f . n. Liiisou anu
family formerly ot the Heaeh Houso are
nuiKing a snort visit upon iormer menus
here ...Hev. Mr. Coombs and family have
returned irom their summer vacation .. .

Miss Marion I). Hunter of West Xewton,
Mass., is in town upon a visit toller uncle,
L. M. Stevens.... L M. Wilbur ot Hur
lington is Illling tlie place of station,'igent,
C. K. Percival, during his absence tor a
week at the White Mountains.. .. Dr.
George Packard of Hartford, Conn., and

. H. Field of Hridgeport, Conn., former-
ly of tliis town are visiting friends here
for a few davs Superintendent. K. W.
Oakes of Windsor was in town last week,
returning last .Monday. Mrs. (Jakes who
has been spending tlie summer litre, re-

turned with him....Kditor Hradford of
the HcjtiirUr is rusticating in Xorthern
Xew ork for a lew days.... Victor Plant
has exchanged witli George TJiorpe his
place here for one in StevensonviUe, to-
gether w itli ill cows and the farming tools,
paying a difference of s!i50.

wi:st mii.ton.
Hev. Mr. Williams of F.ssex preached

an excellent discourse last Sabbath at tlie
I'liion church. . ..A large number of peo-
ple pass through the town dally on their
way to and from camping... .There incon-
siderable fault found with the raise in
rates of the State Fair... .G. W. Granger
looms up irom behind the counter this
week in the absence of his clerk ...Far-
mers aie done haying and report 2d to 25
per cent more hay than lust year. There
is also a large crop of grain.

Mldillulniry.
Stewart and party, who have

been camping out on the lake at North
Hero, have returned home. ..Secretary
Parsons of the Young Men's Christian
Association, conducted services morning
and evening at West Cornwall on Sunday.
Services at the rooms of the Young Men's
Christian Association were conducted by
Hev. 11. Fay Mills, who also olliciated at
the Congregational chinch, the pastor,
Hev. S. L. H, .Speare, being absent on
Ids annual vacation. ..Charles Mead, son
of Pro!. C. I). Mead, principal ri the

graded school, who lias been away
in the iar West for the past six or seven
years, returned home last week and
brought a bride with him. He married
his wife in Xew Mexico.. . .The attend-
ance upon market Monday was small but
those who came brought in a good deal
of butter. Pi ices ranged all the way
from 13 up to 10 cents per pound. ...Mr.
Hobinsou Cartwell, of the Green Moun-
tain Pulp company, intends to go to e

soon, sailing about September 1. Hu
will visit most of thu countries ou the con-
tinent, as well as Kngland, Ireland, Scot-
land and Wales. He returns late in the
tall. ...Mr. J. W. Hobo, with his wife and
wife's sister, have been In this vicinity for
some days. Mr. Kobe is a member of thu
well known Albany Xews company. His
party lias spent several days at Silver
Lake in company with Mr. W. S. Allien
ot Middlebury, and will go from here to
Lake George on Tuesday. ... Dr. W. H.
Sheldon and wife have returned from
their summer outing nt Thompson's
Point..., George K. Marshall and W. D.
Lane and families, who have been camp
iug in tlie Adlroudacks, havu returned.

Clark W. Huntluy of Hridport, who was
nominated lor assistant judge by the
Democratic county convention, has de-
clined thu nomination and Mr. Henry
Xichols of Hridport has been substituted
by tliu Democratic county committee.
Alilo H. Williamson of Middlebury was
married on Tuesday a Menaslia. Wis., to
Miss L'dea M. User, formerly of Middle-
bury. Mr. Williamson Is one of thu most
prominent sheep men of Vermont, and
Miss Geer was lor several years thu

the .Middlebury high scliool,
Mr. and Mrs, C. 1). Lane went to Wiscon-
sin to attend the wedding, and will visit
various places in thu West. ...Mr.

J). Miner and am v. who
have been at Cape May through
the summer. nt-- Imiti,. m.mii
Almost everybody wants to lie town repre
seniauve ... 1'roi, w w Luton and wife
have returned from their summer vani

tiou In anticipation of tlie coming college
term, which will begin on Thursday, Sep-
tember !. Prof, Katon will occupy thu
Walhwtight house on Washington street
herealter....Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Martin,
who have been visiting friends in Chelsea,
Mass., have returned. ...Thu Democrats
will soon have a caucus to nominate a can-
didate lor town representative, anil It is
claimed that they will stick to their own
candidate clear through and let Hie Ro- -

publlcans light their dissensions among
themselves. Xo one has yet aiiseii here
to run as an anti Kdmunds candidate

West Itiinilidpli.
A special train started from this place

last '1 hur.silay for the soldiers' reunion at
Woodstock. ...Did Mr. Wells, lather oi
Mrs. F. Copelaud, was seriously Injur-
ed Tuesday in Hraintree by a barn door
lulling on him N. Osgood Snow of this
place has pulnte a Yen Hue oil painting
lor H. W. Tewksbury, F.sq. of Gettys-
burg, entitled t lie. "Kepulse of Pickett's
Charge.'' Mr. Tewksbury will use this
picture In connection with his popular
lecture" I'lie Hattle of Gettysburg." The
canvas is !)'j feet high and at) In length.
The picture was painted irom ten photo-
graphs, and the buttle scene was drawn
Irom historic data furnished by .Mr.
Tewksbury, repre.-eiitin- g the light as it
actually occurred aliout .'i.,15 p. in. of the
third day. The picture is on exhibition
tills week in Du liois and Gay's hall
Good judges who have seen it say it Is far
ahead of the .13,000 painting in the state
house at Montpelier.

Vereiinc.
Adjoining tlie constable's notice of the

election, September 7, on the door of tin'
city hall, is one by the common council,
suoniittlng the question of a lease of the
city hall until April 1, lssT. It is under-
stood that it is proposed to lease the city
hall to the Salvation army TheSeventli
Day liuptlsts are preparing lor their
camp meeting to lie held on Green street . . .

There will lie no service in the Methodist
church next Sunday in consequence of
the campmeeting Mr. W. II. Patten of
llic llrm of Chamberlain .V-- Co., leaves for
Hoston, Saturday, and Mrs. Patten visits
lriends m Keene, N. 11 The Dorcas so-
ciety of young ladies went down on the
Lily, Wednesday morning, on a surprise
parly to Miss May Norton, who is camp-
ing at thu Norton cottage.... The Haptist
Sunday-schoo- l excursion to " I'i," was
largely patronized Young Henry Mal- -

dou, ageil !l years, visited Hoston, New
York, Staten Island, Hrooklyn, and hu is
now doing New Haven, Conn.

Rev. Mr. Austin made visit home
Monday, but has returned to Shelburn
Harbor lor a short timu longer. .. .Owing
to rain the Ladies' Aid society gavu their
refreshments in the Methodist vestry A
very large delegation lull here for tlie Sara-
toga excursion. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hurber
of Addison tuke a vacation next week, and
visit lriends in St. Lawrence county, X.
Y....Tliu trial of spued between the
Stevens hose and tUe Otter Creeks was
spoiled by the rain Tlie parochial
scliool building on Klbow street, built by
Father Canipeau of St. Peter's Human
Catholic church, is about finished. It is
J5 by OS feet, with two stories and base-
ment. The old dwelling adjoining 3'J by
51 lias been remodelled Inside, and is ready
for thu tour nuns who are to have charge.
Thu scliool house is to lie warmed by
a lurnace. lhe.re is a small school room
in the basement. The next lloor lias two
rooms, easily thrown into one by sliding
doors, milking a large room iSlxl'.i and
I'.l leet between joints. The third lloor
has a chapel, tiSI, and on the same lloor
one room --3x lit, Sleet high, in which are
II dormer windows. Charles Lu Hoeuf
contracted for the carpenter work ami
George Myers for the mason work. It
will be ready for use early next mouth.

The game between the Starksboro nine
and the Vergenues nine was won by thu
former, 'i to "JJ, in eight innings. .. .The
Uuplint Sundiiy-schoo- l lwid an excursion
to Tieonderogu, Wednesday On one
stalk of a bunch of oats raised by Orrin
X. Allen, Vergenues, there were 100 ker-
nels Principal Shaw of the graded
school has returned Iroin Hennington.. . .

Tilt Salvation army propose opening ex
ercises in vergenues about Sept. 1.. ..
The Seventh Day Haptists have engaged
the large vacant corner near the Sprague
House, on which to hold a campmeeting
at an early day Mr. Jackson,
former keeper of the Park Hestnuraut, is,
we understand, to return to Vergenues
this fall and open a saloon on Green street
. . . .Mr.JWarren Huird, formerly ot Ferris-burgh- ,

now of Kansas, is visiting lriends
in town The Vergenues llreinen think
favorably ot getting up a lire tournament
at an early day.... Friday morning there
were Li veal calves and twelve hogs ship-
ped from Vergenues to Hoston market by
G. II. Spriggs, also 10 sheep from New
Haven, and s hogs and b veals from Mid-
dlebury. Hu also shipped half a ton of
poultry cost 7 to s cents per pound.

Tlie Nuw Haven camp meeting began
Tuesday.... Joliu Henry Hopkins sou of.tho
late Hishop Hopkins of Willianisport,
Penn., olliciated at St. Paul's church Sun-
day ...Dr. Henry Wickok preached lu the
congregational church hiinday....The
Vergenues graded scliool houso ha- - been
thoroughly renovated. ...Lieut. Clmrle
A. Hootli, has returned to Hock Springs,
Wyoming lohu D. Kdmonds and wile
left lor Norwich, Conn., Monday p. in., en
route for Leavenworth, Kuu., their homo.
The Misses Coyle of Washington, remain
soinu weeks longer... W. G. Falrb.iuk,
superintendent of the Statu Kelorin
school, lias resigned Ids position Sept. 1,
and will at once assume charge ot thu
Connecticut Industrial cliool for girls, at
Middletown. Mr. and Mrs, Fairbauk
weiu happily located, and thu institution
has been very prosperous and popular
with the people during their 17 years of,
active service.... Chester Allen of Wor-- 1

ce.ster, Mass., formerly of Pnntou, was in
town Saturday. ... Warren Hard of Kan-
sas; formerly of Ferrisburgh, is visiting
lriends here. He returns shortly.

Tlie game ot ball here between the Ver-
genues and West port nines resulted 24 to
'.I in favor of the Westports. ...iess--
liianiley has resigned as running lore-uia- n

ot thu Stevens hose and A. Pigeon
is elected in Ills place. Grandey was
elected an honorary member. .. .Gustav
Ilauneiiiau has returned and Is again at
work Ior S. D. .c J. L. Miner ...Mis.
Tillle C. Smith has returned Irom her
northern visit ... .The timu lor opening
the graded school lias been postponed to
September 13. Thu school will bo con-
ducted by W. II, Shaw, A. M., principal,
Miss Peabody in place of Miss Towuseud,
Miss L Chapman, Miss K. Harlloy. Miss
H, M. Hanks. The school wes' side Is dis-
continued, and thu room on Green and
Scliool stieet is given up,

AVatin bury.
George W. Warner, aged M years, died

of cancer 011 his neck after several yeais
illness and having the cancer cut out
twice.... Hiram Hoycu's slaughter houso
is one of thu lluest buildings lu the place.
It Is on the bunk of thu river near the new
bridge and has an arqttcduct of spiing
water from the south side of thu river
Charles Couaut is now doing buiuess in
the store lately iccupied by Zeuas Watts
Mr. Watts is not able to leave his house.

1). H Pierce and wile aro visiting
friends iu Canada. ..Henry llrown of

Lawrence, Mass., is visiting in town....
Judge Poland was at. Saratoga Springs
the past week Mark Stevens is waiting
on cusioineis at J. V. Stevens' store....
The village school opened Monday, with
Miss Ida Patch ot Johnson, as teacher..... 'I'lie court's committee has ordeieda
bridge built across the branch by the grist
mill. .. Peter Uussell is visiting his sister
in Troy. X. Y G. W. Jlulburd ami wife
from Franklin, Xelirasku are visiting
fi lends in town Francis Gorno's wUu
diopped dead while about her work
Thursday, p. m.... Levi Sinille returned
from his Maine trln on Saturday, accom-
panied by his cousin, Xed Vilas of Wis-
consin. ...I. H. Martin of Hurlington was
in town visiting friends tlie past week. ..
Mis. K. II, Shaltuck lias returned Irom
Hurlington F. G. Oiciitt and wile of
Georgia were the guests of James Holmes
the past week....Xo preaching at the
Methodist church Sunday.

WVylirl.lKe.
The crenmcrv which stunned about a

week ago on account of the repairs on the
dam is now running. . ..Kxtcnsive repairs
have been put. on the east dam.. .Mr.
Swuiden has llnlshed thu roollng ot the
west bridge.... Mr. linker is painting the
two iron briilgis. . .. Mr. Levi Stiutevant
started for Texas. Tuesday witli a car
loud of rams.... Mrs Haltie Shedd of
Keeiie, X. II., is spending n short time in
town Miss Li.iu Dyer ot Salisbury
also in town.... Three sisters of
Mr. K. C. liyder have been visiting at
their old home, Mrs. Lucy Hyder Myer of
Chicago, Mrs. Lucinda Tower ol Xew
York city and Mrs. Lucelia Fisk of Ira,

yuriown Is getting a good deal in-

terested in politics and me about solid
against the republican nominee for sena
tor from the north district.

Haven
Various improvements are in progress

at Spiing Grove camp giotind, with a
for view to the more complete preparation
the meeting. Xew cottages have been erect
ed and old ones linislied, and the trustees
are building a waiting room ot good di
mensious at the carriage delivery, which
will piotect those wailing tor teams from
sun and rain. .. .The board of civil author-
ity were iu session ou Thursday last re- -

moving voting disabilities from some 40
to 51) citizens. Thu board w ill meet again
September 1st, after the town meeting

Mr. I. V. Spear of Hraintree and He- -

publican senatorial caudidatu tor Orange
county, was in town, the guest ot Mr.
Loreli Hichards fast Thursday The
profe-sion- al men, resident and transient,
111 town, consisting in part of Hev. C. S.
Sargent, pastor. Hev. H. It. Tobey of Mas
sachusetts, James M. Gilford, lawyer, of
New York, Prof. Iloll'niigle of Heemau
academy, and Dr. K. F. Huston of this
place, indulged in in a vigorous game of
"one old cat" 011 the park, last Thursday.
Thu Dr. seemed to be the cliampien bat-
ter. ...Two couples from town and one
from Cornwall made the ascent of "Pota-
to Hill" on Wednesday last and report a
delightful time. The sainu day another
party went to Lincoln for a trout dinner

A largo number took in tlio excursion
to Saratoga, Mrs. .Mary II. Dana will
remain there for a few days for rest and
recuperation.

lorilsvlllc.
A match game between the Xo Xame

clul) and the Hardwicks, was played on
the new fair grounds on Wednesday af-
ternoon. The Xo Names were victorious
by a large score.... Warnings havu been
posted for the coming Freemen's meet-
ing The presenting of a caudidatu for
town representative has been kept very
quiet but it is generally expected that
Henry C. Fisk of the .Ycicx und Citizen
will be tlie popular man iu tlie Held.

Thu Lamoille Fair Ground company has
made arranueinents for a balloon ascen-
sion to occur at the coming fair.. ..Mr. A.
White, proprietor of the Morrisville bak-
ery, has been ill charge of the boarding
houso upon thu camp grounds during thu
temperance and Methodist camp meet-
ings Harvey L. Kich and wife, former
residents of this town, are visiting here
from Fargo, Dakota. C. Leon Hicli and
wife are in town from Fast Jalfrey, N. II.

Fred Page, who has been contlned
with fever nearly all summer is out again
and will return to the U. V. M. this fall

Mr. Currier, thu new merchant, has
decorated the front of his store witli white
trimmed with Vermillion.

Isle I.uMottr.
Farmers are well along with theli har-- I

vesting and soinu havu already comiiienc-- I

ed their threshing. ...Mrs. Helen Warner
of Illinois is visiting iu town atter an ab
sence of a quarter ot a century .Mrs.
Ida M. Wood left last Monday morning
lor her home iu Wyoming Territory
Mrs. O. H. llutchius left last Friday
for lier hoinu lu Hoston.. ..Nearly every
day new camping parties and pleasure
seekers are arriving. ...Miss Juno Hey-nol-

is visiting her parents atter an ab-
sence of three years. Shu was accompani-
ed home by Mr. Smith of Sinlthville,
Xew Jersey, manufacturer of tlio Star bi- -

r.i'i-.lr- M'lut stnmipil in town u f.iv ibiv.
and then left lor a trip to thu Whit.'
Mountains.

llrl.tol.
Saturday was a lively day for tills town,

caused by the meeting of the board of
civil authority to make corrections in the
voting list. Thu number was not mate-
rially changed, there being between 400
and 170 legal voters iu the town. ...Tlie
butter market was lairly active, prices
ranging troin 13 to 15. ...K. H, L'ddy, wife
and daughter ot Hull, P.(J., spent the
Sabbath in town. Hrislol is their native
town Frank Hrooks of Ashland, Ivan.,
is iu town, the guest ot his sister, Mrs. F.
I. Ward. ...The Lincoln cornet band gave
a concert on thu park Saturday evening
. . . .dipt. John Lonergan of Lincoln has
received an appointment as deputy col-

lector of customs, and will be stationed at
Montreal. . . .Cases of lever are reported In
town Kddic liowdeii bioku an arm one
day last week while playing Hrlstol Is
soon to have a nuw hotel The Kepub- -

llcau town committee will endeavor to get
out all the voters election day, as they
claim that Hrlstol is thu banner Hepub-
licun town of tlio county, ... Considerable
dissatisfaction exists in this section over
the Hepubllcau nominee for the North
Knd, but they will yet fall into line when
thetimecoiiies The.Metliodists will not
hold any services next Sunday. Tlio
campineeting at New Haven will bo large
ly allenucit ny isrisioiues mat nay.

Hon. S. C ShurtlelT of Montpelier, the
democratic nominee for governor, will de-

liver thu ;address at thu Franklin county
fair September a.

Judge Walker of Rutland as chancellor
has appointed Mr. K. P. G'ilson receiver
for the Dorset Mnrblu company on tlio pe-

tition of some of its creditors.
"Steps are being taken to form a com
puny in Rutland to munufactiiro lorco
pumps witli the Geneseo valve. The
pumps ate being made in Hullalo now,
but It a Hutlaud company is formed, it
will have a leriitory eonllned to tlie New
Fin dimd slaus und Is counties In North
cm New ork.

JAMS (1. BLAINE SPEAKS.

THE PLUMED KNIGHT OPENS THE
CAMPAIGN IN MAINE.

In a IHustrrly Spopeli tin AituIkiih Hid
Duniocriitic l'arty Tlio I.iilior Olio.

tlim Ni'1'i'snlty of rrotiM'tlon
Tlio riiliery Dispute.

Si:n.v!0 Laki:, Me., Aug. til. A mass
meeting formally opening thu Republican
campaign lu Cuinberlandicounty was held
here this afternoon under the auspices of
the county committee. 'I'lie regular and
special midday trnins as well as others
were crowded. Hon. James G. Hlainu,
Congressman Heed of Maine and Hon,
William Gibson of Ohio were the speakers
of thu occasion and arrived about 1:30, ac
coiiipanled by Mayor Chapman of Pott-land- ,

and were driven to the hotel. .Mr,
Hlaiue had left Augusta about 10 o'clock.

At 12:15 these gentlemen reached the
lilm'i! of meet ini'. Slh'ht minimise trivet.
ed Mr. Hlainu as lie madu his
way to the stand and three cheers weiu
called for but met witli scant
response. Mr. Hlalue's appearance 011 the
platform, however, called t'oith great ap-
plause, the assembly number probably
3000 persons nearly all of them standing.
An incident of tlie waiting for Mr. Hlalue's
appearance was the distribution by Hev,
John Collins of circulan headed "Will
Mr, Hlaiue define his position on thu liquor
question." These circulars called forth
numerous remarks of various character.
Mr. Warren, the presiding olilcer at once
called upon Mr. Hlaiue introducing him
us one who needs "110 introduction to
the citizens of Maine, 0110 whom
you all delight to honor and you will be
glad to hear Irom." Mr. Hlaiue was
greatly applauded upon stepping to the
trout of the platform. Several quiet re-

marks to the elfect that he luokul grayer
were made among the audience near the
platform. His speech was applauded at
treqiteiit intervals, and was listened to
throughout with marked attention. Af-
ter lie h.'id been slieakiliL' n shnvt time liis
voice became somewhat husky, and he
remarked that it was so long since he had
spoken iu the open air that it all'ected ids
voice a little.

Mil. III..V1XI: s si'Ki: 11.

.Mr. Hlaiue referred to the futile attempt
to pass the Morrison tariff bill in Con-
gress as illustrating the fact that the

party is more than ever united
in support of a protective tariff policy,
while the Democracy is as ever united ou
thu policy of free trade. These facts, lie
said, indicate that the policy of protection
versus free trade, is a general and na-
tional issue, affording a distinct line of div-
ision between tlio Hepublicun and Demo-
cratic pasties. The constant opposition ot
the Democratic party to tlie protective pol-
icy during tlie past 11! years had been the
cause ot vast loss upon the country
tlirimrli il 1:1 mint ipil 'Pliw
the result of uncertainty .superinduced by
the perpetual menace of the Democracy
upon thu protective tariff.

Referring to the labor question he said
the right of labor to orgauizu could not
bu questioned, but every citizen should re
member mat "the liberty ot one man
must always end where the the ri hi.. tf
another man begins." He looked back
with satisfaction to ids record in Congress
as lie had never blotted by a single vote
that was not fiiendly to interests of Amer-
ican latior. He intimated that the wages
of labor in America could not be kept above
thu Kuiopean standard without a protec-
tive policy. Labor organizations have made
no movement toward perpetuating the pro-
tective policy by national legislation. They
seem to have taken little or no heed of thu
existence of 1,500,000 able bodied laborers
in tin- - South with dark skins, but witli ex
panding intellect, increasing intelligence
and

slaves the of the and
there been wllIch hores 11

and and
perlormed the the

of m.e
hundreds thousands a
the mechanical and Held.
Of course, aru underpaid. I hey re-

ceive far less than has been paid years
past to Xorthern mechanics for similar
work. They arc able to no part
making laws for theirown protection, and

consequently are to maintain
a fair standard ot wages.

Continuing he " Do you suppose
you can permanently maintain in the
Northern States one scale of prices,
just beyond an imaginary line on the south
of us a far dill'ereiit scale of prices is
for labor? The mechanic of
South is not so skillful workman nor so
intelligent a man as you but if lie will
lay brick in a new cotton fae'ery iu South
Carolina at half the price you are lie
i inevitably industry it
the same rate bo maintained
throughout will drive you out of busine
or lead you to tlie gates of hisown poverty
The situation is tlieretor plai discerni
ble and demonstrable, viz.: First, if tlie
Democratic party shall succeed as
havu been annually attempting for 11!

years past, in destroying protective1
l lie ariisau" uiu 1 nueu .uues

will lie thrown into direct competition
with the highly skilled and miserably
paid labor of Kurope. Second, if the
Democratic party sliuU be able to
control of national government thu
colored Southern

veimitii elieie the Demo
crats have nlaced him politically, subject
to the white and unable to tlx the
tirlr-- of labor. Thu colored man will.

under muse communis leiuiiui a

" ''for IiIh S..,,, toll and
ing down thu compensation ot

if not to his own level, yet far below
its just and adequate standard.
turn therefore, whether It he in exposing
thu American to thu danger
of Kuiopean competition by destroying

protective or whether it bu
reducing wages of the man
unfairly the colored laborer Ids
fatal competitor, in all ot toil, the
Democratic lioith and

as the of every of
American workman. that party
placed in full and with its
measures achieved, thu wages ol Ameri-
can labor will fall as certainly as ellect

cause. Mr. Hlainu referred to the
fisheries claiming that the

followed by Huyurd
and President Cleveland thu most
extraordinary thing thu history of
American diplomacy. Congress had de-

clared the treaty of Washington" termin-
ated so far as it pertained to tlie tlslieries
Then Secretary Huyurd hud uccepted pro-

posals from Minister West to prolong the
treaty six mouths longer vvhuh he hud no
right to do, Not this but Secietary

Hiiyard had agreed that tlie president
should recommend a fishery commisson
to Congress lu consideration of
being extended six mouths. This was ab-su-

and unwarranted proceeding. The
Knglish government had calculated that

recommendation of thu president
would have the elfect ot causing t hu de-
sired commission to lie appointed.

disappointed 111 this the
expiration of the six mouths, the
Dominion government began outrages
upon American llsliing vessels, and they
still continue. " Thu humiliation of our
situation," hu "has been gratuitous-
ly Increased by tlie vote of the majoiity of
the Democratic party in the House of

to throw open the markets of
the States to ami Canadian
Ilsliermnn, without duty or chaige and
without securing to the A murium Usher-me- n

the right to llsh in Hrillsh and Can-
adian waters. This is an act of such un-
countable and rancorous hostility to
llshlng Interest of Xew Kngland that it is
dllllctiit to comprehend its motive."

Mr. Hlaine also criticized Sec -- etary Hay-ard'- s

course connection wit u the Cut-
ting affair iu Mexico contrasting tlie '1111
necessary and undignilied display of In
solelice and bravado toward .Mexico"
"our patiunt endurance of Canadian n

American Ilsliurmen."
Heferiing to the third or Prohibition

parly iu the coming contest 111 Maine, Mr
Blame called attention to the tact thai
Prohibitionists practically admit that thu
elifoicenient ot the prohibitory law by thu
Republican party has plated Maiiie a
quarter of a century ahead of other States
in the prohibition movement, and to the
laci that their present movement makes
party of Democrats who are avowed
enemies ot prohibition. He closed with a
cutting arraignment of the Prohibitionists

their Inconsistency, and with a brief
review of tlie grand record of the Hepub-
licun parly.

RUMiAlilA'S

'1 lie A rmy mill 1'eople. I'uvor Ills
1 1111 to the Throne.

London, Aug. l!l. Telegrams from
stute that a majority of thu Hul-garia- n

army as well as a majority of the
Hulgarian people, havu already declared
adherence to Prince Alexander. Col
Montdoroir, chief of the Koiiineliau mil
itl'b lias ollered to lead the trooos to meet
Prince Alexander, escort him back to
Solla and replace him on tlie Hulgarian
throne. Stuinbulotr, president of thu
Tirnuvu provisional government, acting
111 concert with Col. Montdoroir, has sum-
moned the militia of Hulgaria tu service
111 tlie interest of Prince Alexander.
Opening of the Statu Unlv ersaltst Conven-

tion ut .St. .lolitisbury,
St. JoiiNsiii iiv, Vt., Aug. m. The

Uidversallst Statu convention met here to-
night and will continue through Thurs-
day. The convention organized with A.
D. Foster of Derby Line as chairman.
The address of welcome was Hev.
K. H. White, pastor of the chinch. A ser
mon was delivered 'by Hev. M. L Demur--

"SI, 1J D., of Manchester. X. H.. secretarv
of the convention, on the subject,
"Children of God." The attendance ot
delegates at tlie opening was Protn-Inme-

clergymen are Revs. I. W.
.Mcl.anglillii, K. hmlley, Iv. r. Kastman,
G vv. t'errv. r . ;. Ilea v. I). M. ' iitsiin.
J. M. Aiwood, .1. 11. unodes, rc. vv. W h.it- -

'") aiiiuess oy uev . .v. .v. .Miner ot
ijwutim twii nu iii'inL'tni i musing niier- -
noon and a sermon in evening.

a Ti:i:i:im.i; acoidiint.
.Senator Kvarts's Carriage Overturned S",

C. I'erkins Kllleil inut Others Injured.
WlNlisoi:, Vt., Aug. J.-. About 0:30

Senator F.varts, Charles C. Perkins and
Miss Matthews, daughter of Judge
Stanley Matthews of Cincinnati, were out
riding, having come from senators's
farm. While crossing the dyke one horso

thrown out. Mr. struck a stone
wall and was killed instantly. Kvarts re-

ceived a slight sculp wound, and Miss
Matlliews was somewhat hi uiseil, but no
bones were broken. Perkins was on visit
to Ids son, Mr. L C. Perkins, vv ho married
Senator Kvarts's daughter. From the
route It is miraculous that all were
not killed. At It) o'clock Mr. Kvarts was
very comfortable, and no danger is appre-
hended.

Mr. Perkins, tlie victim of the accident,
was Charles Callahan Perkins, the well-know- n

resident ot Hoston. He graduated
from Harvard iu 1S43, and then studied
mn-i- c and punting lu Italy, ior ten

ho had been president ot the Haudul
and Haydn societv. a member of the
scliool board of tlie Mussuchusetts histori-
cal society, and was one of the lew Am-
erican members ot the Iustittito of France.
Mr. Per4;iiis was piomineutly interested
in the introduction of music into thu pub-
lic schools.

t'nliersiillst statu Convention.
Sr. JoiiNsiifuv, Vt., Aug. -- 5. The t

State convention opened at S a.
111. witli a conference meeting. At (I

o'clock communion services were admin-
istered by Hev. S. K. Smiley and J. P.
Kastman. The of the secretary
and treusiuer followed. At the afternoon
business meeting a Mattering report of thu
Goddard seminary ut Hurro was given.

M.ri.vllJ .od II. M, TillolM.ii ot W
stock , "W hut Constitutes a call to .Mini-
stry" by I. M. Atwood, D. D., presi-
dent of the theological department of the
St. Lawrence University, X. Y.

A meeting of tlie Woman's Centenary
Association was then held. The evening
addresses wero by Hev. J. F. Rhodes
ot Harre. Rev. T. M. Atwood. I). I)., and
Hev. K. Whitney of Hattleboro.
I. ituu T01111U Tintriiiinicllt ut St.

liury.
Sr. JoiiNsiu iiv, Vt., 25. A

tenuis tournament begun hereto-da- with
of gold and medals to

the winners. The score up toto-nlgh- t stood
as follows: F. A. Hattomo beat J. C.
Ross, 0-- 3, 0; Charles D. Ilazen beat
Phil Stone, 0--2, 0-- 3 ; J. M. Allen beat G

II. Frost, 0-- 0--3 P. S. Ido boat G. K
Miner, 0-- 0 ; W. W. Hlodgett beat
F. G, Willard, 0--3, s-- 0 ; I. K. Sanborn beat
A. H. Xoyes, 0-- 1, 0-- 2, 0-- 3 ; W. C.
beat C II. Morton. if. HIIss beat
F A. D.ikln. 0 1,0 There are 2! con
testuuts and mtii li interest was shown by
the citizen

growing ambition. W hlle these men being restive the coachman reined him up
were skilled labor North
felt no competition from them. Hut since "I"-",- 1L 1,11 the bridle came

oir. the lllto r"- - Ththey freemen has a set
great change 111 the variety skill of coachman jumped iu trying to catch
the labor by colored men in horses was thrown down the einbank-th-
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